Oregon State University Extension Service
2017 Food Preservation Program

Phone calls, including hotline: 5,472
Pressure canner gauges tested: 1,295

Ask an Expert questions: 293
Facebook followers: 2,403
240 Workshops, 4,762 Attendance

Farmers Market & Community Market booths with 29,859 visitors: 495
Master Food Preservers: 325, 69 new in 2017

Master Food Preservers contributed 19,183 hours of volunteer time
Total program contacts: 48,872

New! Canning Timer and Checklist App: https://catalog.extension.oregonstate.edu/pnw689
For more information contact: Jeanne.Brandt@oregonstate.edu

Complete, up-to-date Food Preservation Information: http://extension.oregonstate.edu/fch/food-preservation
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